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For I'robitie Jmltie,

John W. .AKMSTKONa.
Fur Protmie Clerk,

W. K. OAkN.
For siieritl,

J. D. C U K I bTOPHKK.

Fur Collei'lor utiii rreasurer,
VV. H. Merchant.

For rax AssesMor,
John <)• McEkkN.

For •■'L.perliileinieut ol EdvCHtioa, 
.M. P. EkKK.

For Ooi.uty Comiiiifisioiiero,
A. C. HkAKO,
(.ikOUOk It ILOOX.

For Couiiiy Surveior, 
JOK Cl’NNlMiHAM

campaign hor Decency.
rhroU)(hout bulh lernloriea there 

la R atroiiR nio\eiiieiit M^ullisl RRHi. 
bliiiK, ilmorilerly «.tl *ou', ami vice lu 
all 111. foriiii.. I'lieie is a general rec- 
ogintioii ul ihe lai'l iliai criiiie aiiU 
dis.inler do not pay, and town alter 
town Is lakiiig up in earnest the tight 
fur decency.

Like El I'aso in past years, many 
ol the territorial towns have been 
noted tor their wide open reaoria ut 
vue, but like El Paso, since the i»eo- 
p^ realued their true in'.ereai, these
towns are one by one shutting up the 
worst resorts and puli mg the crinii- 
ivals out -.f business. W ith open gam
bling are inseparatily connecled de
baucheries of Ollier sorts, and with 
'he xsni'ders gone the disorderly ele- 
iiieiiis diininish greatly.

Tncson ami Koswell have cleanse<i 
themselves, lluuglas voles today on 
the pniposition. Phoenix will come 
next. Carlsbad, Lss V’ egss and Al> 
biiqoerqiie are stirring Oilier cities 
Slid towns will follow, when they see 
the hordes of the lawless and disrep
utable tl.M'king in Iroin clean towns.

With such a wide-sprdad muve- 
ineiit for decency and law, El Faso 
will have to be dnnhiy vigilant, lest 
she be made the dumping ground 
for all the human retnse of other 
places. We want nu more of the old 
regime, and this city, whose name is 
now used to conjure with in the 
gieat fight against crime and vice, 
because she was successful against 
feartii! odds, cannot att'or.l to relax 
one whit. — El Paso He'ald.

The election in I oiiglas, referred 
*.o in the above, resulted in Ahe de
feat of the gamblers.

In this county the grand jury, 
aidea by an ex(>ert acconniant, found 
on examination of the hooks, that 
ona half of the court expenses of 
Eddy county are the result of open 
gambling in Carlsbad.

Carlsbad cannot claim that this is 
a matter in which the principle of 
h^me rule, or of personal liberty will 
apply. The people of that city can- 
uot invoke the principle that every 
individual or town has a moral right 
to do anything that does not infringe 
on the rights of others. For when 
extra colts are piled up on the rest 
of the county by the crimes resulting 
from gambling, and that town se
cures revenue from the institution, 
It has the elTect of taxation without
representation.

There is talk in Roswell of organ- 
laing another automobile company 
for c.arrying the mails between here 
and Amarillo. Trains might con
tinue to run occasionally on the 
railroad for the movement of non- 
periabable articles of freight, but 
automobiles would be much superior 
to th« present train service for mail 
and passengers.— Koswell Record.

N^t only has the Republican ma
jority been reduced in Maine to one- 
sixth Its usual size, but Arkansas has 
just given (Jovernor Little 63,714 ma
jority, the largest aver given a can
didate in that s la t e .  All of which 
goes to show that Bryan’s New York 
speech was just terribly destructive 
to Demooralio chances.

The Santa Pe New Mexican of 
September 19 contained a write-up 
of the Pecos Valley.

.V-< The V Iv.i, aIh is ii.n a prolag- 
oni-l ol pii hlic ii.v lift ship ol railroads 
it iiia\ seem strange that it sliuu d 
devote its leading editorial to that 
question again this week. However, 
■o much misrepresentation has been 
indulged in by the auti-Bryau preae, 
that we feel that fairness demands 
the refutation of certain errors, now 
Ireely Circulated.

Bryan's Louisville speech was but 
an ampliticstiun of his New York ad
dress, yet certain great dailies did not 
liesiiaie to intimaie by misleading 
headlines, that it was a retraction or 
ail apolugt—a construction that the 
text would not justily,

Among Ihe smaller papers that at
tempted to set forth a lucid explana
tion of the gist of ihiiigs, was the 
Kegisisr-rribuiie, of Rosweli, friioj 
which we quote the rullowtiig, from 
Its  issue Ol two weeks ago:

Biyaii is nothing if not a fantastic, 
hut I lls  latest break lu annouuciug 
public ow’iu-rship as an is.sue has set 
Die whole country talking. It lias 
been a Common thing for the great 
Nebraskan to travel out ol line with 
Ihe tradition Ut his party, but to thus 
take up one of the arch principles ol 
socialism out-Her ids even Herod . 
It is only a step Irom this point to 
general coubscation, and .Mr. Bryan 
can easily reach tiiat by the tune oi 
the next presidential election.

The careless spirit with which able | 
and conscientious editors approach 
the discussion of public questions is 
well illustrated by the above clip 
ping. Fbe errors are luaiii fold and • 
are excusable only on the ground 
that the Keginter-Tribiiiie has been 
playing “ follow y<<ur leader,’ ’ or 
has dettended too closely o.i the a- 
•eriions of the Dallas News, which, 
while one of the ablest purveyors of 
news in llie great {Southwest, is none 
tuo Democratic in seiiiinieut.

For instance, the Koswell paper re
fers to “ his latest break, in aunounc- 
iiigfor public ownership, as an issue”  
Now, Bryan did iHit anuouuce this 
question as an issue, and as we show
ed recently, liis New York utterances 
do not hear SUCH an laterjiretation. 
Besides, as we also showed, the 
“ break,’ ’ It suds it was, was nearly 
two vears old.

X :  t  I
Then, Ihe staiemeni that this is 

“ one of the arch principles of social
ism’ ’ is not true in the sense in 
which It IS used in the context. 
Bryan opiMises socialism, hiil favurk 
goveriiiiient ownership, because he 
fears that in this case, where natural 
lorces tend so strongly towarsl inu- 
nupuly, reguliition will prove iii- 
ellective. He favors it because he 
believes that the .rebates arising 
from monopoly will destroy the com- 
peimve system which he desires (o 
preserve. He also proposes to |»ay for 
Ihe roads in foil. The eocialists de
sire to take over the roads and ev
erything else; Ihe larm, factory, mill 
— the trade of “ the butcher, the bak
er, the candle-ati^k inakei :’ ’ without 
coinpensatiun other than making the 
fellow thus relieved of hia property 
or of his hurdet;, an equal sharehold
er in the proposed co-operative com- 
m o ll  wealth. Tlie stHualists wish to 
destroy cuinpetilion; Bryan wants to 
maintain it. Hence their purpose 
for uViiainiiig government ownership 
and their method of securing it are 
whuUy different from his.

In fact, no people are mure radi
cally opposed to guvernmeiit owner
ship, as an end, than the socialists, 
lu their last national platform hut 
one they declared that, “ The Dem- 
ocraiic. Repuhlicati, the bourgeois 
Public Ownership parties, and all 
other parties, which do nut stand for 
the complete overthrow of the capi
talist system of production, are alike 
representatives of the capitalist 
class.’ ’ That luch ia the so
cialist position the Register-Tri
bune man seems rather to .'eel than 
to recognize, and not being quite 
sure of the force o f his argument he 
adds, “ It is only a step from this 
point to confiscation.’ ’ It is only a 
step from the exercise of the right of 
emineut domain to coufiscation but 
that s'ep has not been taken and no- 
Ixx^T *uggesiB that it should be tak
en. Three fourths of the nations of 
the world own all or part of their 
railroad sys emi, but none have con
fiscated them. Itaiy and Japan are 
DOW adopting goverment ownership.

bill they are not coiifiii'aliiig tin- 
roads. A n d fo r ’ he benefit of the 
K>-gi«ter-Trihiine which seems to be 
a little rusty on the subject, we 
might say that in every nation 
where government sownership ia 
adopted, it has been brought about 
by the anti-aocialisU and generally 
in opposition to the socialistic par
ties. So il our Roswell contempo
rary had (mated up a little it would 
out have been so hasty in insinuat
ing that Bryan is an advocate of cou
fiscation.

X t X X
Bryan, like the rest of us, hopes 

regulation will pntve effective. And, 
by the way, he advimated it before 
the Republican party did and advis
ed Democrats to vote lor iu He 
fears that it will fail. In that event 
he favors government owiieirh'p. 
President Roosevelt, the St. Louis 
Uloiie-Democrat and the Wall Street 
Journal, all show that they think its 
failure it within the range of (M>asi- 
bilities.

H O T E L  G I B S O N
MRS. ANNA 8COQQINS. WROARII

Lead ing hotel o f Artesia, N ew  M exico. 

Kates $2.00 per day. Special riales by 

week or month.

Special A tten tion  Given to  T rave lin g  Public.

I f  regulation should prove ineflect- 
ive what remedy have the Kepubli* 
cans to suggest? Whst .does the 
Register-Tribune pro|>os« to do artuul 
it? Me hope rebates will really be 
sbt'lisbed by restrictive legislation. 
But su(i(Hise they are not? I f  they 
are, we sliall forever op|iose govern
ment ownership. I f  they are not, 
we niHV lie driven to adopt Bryan's 
ideas, unless the President an 1 hia 
Koswell organ have some better plan. 
I f  yon have siicn a plan, trot it out, 
brulhera, and let's li>ok it over.

Rates $1 .50  Per Day |

Th? Mansion Hot?! j

Begistration of Voters.
The registration law nf New Mex

ico requires the board o f registration 
for each pr>cinct to meet at least 
thirty days prior to aiir general elec- 
ti'ui, for the puT(H>se of registering 
the qualified voters of each preciiH't.

J. E. Bwepston, J. 0. (iage| and 
John A. Orr constitute the regis
tration board tor this precinct, 
(No. 6.) which board will open the 
registration books at the office of J. 
E. tiwepstoii. III the Bank of Artesia 
building, on Thursday, October 4, 
and will hold said books o(ieu for the 
purpose mentioned until Saturday 
evening at six o ’clock, October 6ih. 
It IS important that the .Artesia coun
try have full regialrslioii this year, 
and as no one can vote without first 
having been rigislered, every voter 
in the precinct is urged to present 
himself for registration on one of the 
days denominated Bee, also, that 
your neighbii. dues nut neglect this 
important duty.

f iwAWwlwlwARRMiBAH AR-W JAy I
ARTESIA  TKA  N 8 F E R

L I N E .

LEE TU K KNE TT, Prop.

S01

All kinds of drayage work II 
and hanling. Baggage trana- y| 
f erred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 4.

C ka iubsria lu ’ s Coa. h K a a isa v  Acts 
I Natsras Pa la  0
I The most successful medicines «r<
I those that aid iialure. Chanil>rt| 
Iain's Cough Remedy arts on thd 
plan. Take it when you have a rnl/( 

i and it will allsy the cough, reliei.:
I the tiU'gs. aid exiiecloralion, o|h-i> 
I (he se< retions, an I id nature in r-f 
storing t*ie system o a  healthv <'«A j 

Edition. Thoosaiids have testified 
its superior excellence. It counier| 

I acts any tendency of a cold to resici 
■ ill pneiiiiionia. Price 5f6 cen'J 
I l.srge sixe, .'iO cell's. For sale H 
I Fatiierree A Robertson.

. A
PaiB Prom a Hum Prump'ly Ksltsvsd by 

Chaiubsrlala’a -alu oalui

5. P. HENRY. Prop.

Tables Supplied With Best The 
Market Affonis. Most Comfort
able Rooms in the City.

Artesia . N ew  W ex ico

Our KH|)iihliran brethren are mak
ing theni'.elves ridiculous by their 
abuse of tbe Demoi'rats for endorsing 
Oovernor Hagerman and joint state
hood. Governor Hagerman has been 
an able, honest, fearless executive. 
He found graft and incompetence in 
the ranks of his own party. He as
sailed the crooked |Hiliiiciiins and 
put them tp tlight. For this reason 
the Demoorais ajipiauded him, and 
were abused by many Republican 
papers as a result. This doosii’ l lu<>k 
well for the fellows who are traduc
ing the Democratic admirers of the 
governor.

Arrangements have been made for 
a series of games between Lakewood 
and Artesia to take place here next 
week. It ia also hoped that Carlsbad 
will agree to play a series next week.

Manager Burt was in Koswell 
last Bumlay. He was ap[>roached by 
several of the Dexter team who con
gratulate him warmly as a represen
tative of the Artesian team on ac
count of tlie courtesy shown Dexter 
by the Artesian team during their 
contests with each other. The base
ball season will close by a game be
tween that team and the home 
team. ^

A liitls child of Michael Biraoss, 
of Vernon, Conn., was recently in 
great |>ain from a burn on ihe hand, 
and as cold applica'ioiis oni> in
creased the inflainiiiation, Mr. Birsss 
came lo .Mr James ,N. .Vicliols, a lo
cal merchant, for something to stop 
the pain Mr Nichols s..ys: “ I ad
vised him to use Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, S lid  li e first ap|dication drew 
out the infiamatioii and gave imme
diate relief. I have used ’ his lini
ment myself and recommend it very 
often for Cuts, burns, strains and 
lame hack, an<l have never known it 
to disappoint ’ ’ For sale ky Pecos 
Valley Drug Co

All patrons are reminded tnat all 
accounts must be paid prom|)lly on 
the first of each month.

Artesia Feed and Fuel Co.

Rev. Ward is contem^.lating build
ing a house on his pro(ierty at an 
early date.

Messrs. Feemster and Pherson 
went to LakewtHid to fish Wednes
day.

Dave Riinyan came in WednestUs 
from the Hope country md reporii 
th.. Hojie, nice, new, $4iMM) sch<« 
building as ahoiit complete I. sii| 
says it is a sfiletidtd hiiildtng for tig 
nn.ney invested. He also repi r̂ti 
that work on the Baker A Noel s(i 
house is well under way and II 
evidences of general prosfierity sr 
not wattling in the Hope coniniiiiij 
ily

For Bale— A t niy residt nee thre 
and a ha'f niil-s southwest ol Arte*u 
one hmiilred laving hens; also 
seated buggy, almost new.

D H. Wenger

Howard Booth, the well knowij 
claim agent of the Pecos Valley Ksitj 
road Co., came to Anemia with tl 
Cainphell Bros, circus early Tuesdss 
morning.

E. W. F^skeridge, re(iresenting tl 
Carlsbad Current, made this oftice 
pleasant visit rhiirsHay.

Genasco As|>halt roofing is bes 
Bold by Bchrock Lumber Co.

MRS. M. J. DAVIS.
D R ESSM A K ER

ALL WORK WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 
ROOM 10, Q1B80N HOTEL

A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O

“ No matter what heat may develop 
in the Territorial campaign, no just 
criticism can be made of Hon. O. O. 
Larrazolo, the Democratic candidate 
fur delegate to congress. He is a 
scholar and a gentleman, whose pa
triotism and ability are far beyond 
the average.— Roswell Register-Trib
une (Rep.)

‘ The success or failure of the 
Democratic party in 1908 lies alto 
gether with the Democratic partv,’ ’ 
■ays ths Weatherford, Texas, Herald. 
“ It will be Bryan and success or anti- 
Bryan and failure. On which side 
will you stand, dear reader?’ ’

H Huuonpiller, of Des Moines, 
Iowa came in last night. He owns 
a fine farm North of the Penasco, 
which he bought from 8. P, Gilbert.

FARMERS LAND LEAGUE
AN O R G A N IZ A T IO N  O F P E C O S  V A L L E Y  F A R M E R S  

M A IN  O F F IC E . A R T E S IA . NEW  M E X IC O .
L ist Your Property with us. W e sell at L IS T E D  
P R IC E  and charge on ly five per cent commission 
We have the best bargains in the Valley. V is ito is  
A lways Welcome.

OFFICE FIRST DOOR WEST OF ARTESIA HOTEL

W i l l i s k - m  D o i o l e y s
S E C R E T A R Y

ED D Y COUNTY ABSTRACT uOMPANY
(IMCOBPOBATO.)

OAKLHBAD. NEW MEXICO

Complete Abstacts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

WBtTB DS

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H. M cLENATHEN, Safi
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THe Newest Creations
In Ready-Made Waists, are shown at Artesia’s Popular 

Store now.
A ll that’s new and Strictly Up>to-Date in Cotton, 
ohair or Silk, this Season’s most Popular Makes 

ind Styles, combined with that Exclusiveness which 
[makes This Store

N e o o a ^ ' *
'or a ll Stylish Dressers are now Ready for Your 
Approval.

Your Choice of a big Assortment now awaits you 
Priced from $1.00 and up to $6.00.

I

Suppose you drop in and look them over, 
lueen Quality Shoes for Ladles that Care.

r  PA YS  OTHERS, IT WILL PA Y  YOU. GET THE HABIT, G O  TO THE

OAf£ P ff/C E  -S P O T CASH

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Mikes High Gride Well Sinking Machinery i i  Moderate Prices t

SPERRY & LUKINS.
o f Artesia, New  Mexico

m
Have in atook a large supply of The American Well Worka. Ed- 
giaea. Steam and Power Pump., Rotary., Hoiatera, all kind, of ^  

^Rotary toola, well aupplie., wrought iron line pipe and caaing.

Ladies Aid Society.
Of the Ghriaiian Church and other 

frienda of the paator aurpriaed Raa. 
:Jaa. A. Clialleiner and wife with a 
I fruit shower Friday night. The ev.
I ening war spent in a most pleasant 
manner, and waa highly appreciated 
by the Challemmer’s on account of 
the apontaneous evidence of good 
will.

[The Best In The City. |
Thit is the Kind of Service

hte C lu b  S t a b l e ;
(

Oivea ita patrona. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Hornes and ] 
^he beat Vehicles that can be pn>Gured. Are constantly adding to 
>ur equipment, and our conatant eflort ia to please the public. We 
rill apprecia'« your patronage and guarantee to give you the beat of 
srvice to be had in Artesia.
No "bronks” or balky horaea are offered the public under any oir- 
imstancea. Give na a call.

J. D. Christopher, Prop.
FOURTH S T R E E T . P H O N E  71.

Banker A. H. Kent, W. M. Bur
nett of the Dayton Echo, and Ed 
Thayer who runs the mechanical end 
of that sheet were in towu Friday, 
Bro. Buruett called on The Advo 
cate bul failed to bring the big mel
on he promised us in his paper thit 
week.

Ton Logu’s Til Shop.
I T. R. Logun has re-opeued his tin 
shop and plumbing establishment in

{ his old stand on .Main street.
i
I All needing work of the kind nam
ed should chII.

IN ....

' a i r e s t  A r t e s i a ,
I 't  Fall to  Se« '"W m

*O S E  LAW N ,
W ITH  IT S

M ILE  O P  R 0 8 E 8 I -

E TO SEVEN acre traota, ideal 
iburtNui hornet and amatl or*

WBu. ntaiOATtoif ereniM 
asonable annual water rental, 
from one half to one mile aouth 

■t*olBoe only 0000 to 0060 per 
For aale on eaay terms, bnt 
to aotnal home hoUdcra. 
on or addreea R. M. IX)VB, 

>rietor Rose Lawn Suburban 
I, Artesia, N. M.

I. LOVE’S AGENCY.
[DiatriOt Manager For The
York Life Insurance Co.»
OOVBBIMO racoa VaLhET.
I agent for Aoohlent and Health 

a. Stark Broa. Noraerlee and 
I Oo., Tha Southweatem NOr*

 ̂for Bvanmena and Foreat trea 
a. Tha ntnohar Oraak nniaer- 
lahfomla Brapea awd oartaln 
of•Oommaroiial Pmuaa, and 
, Roaa Oo., for baat aonatant 
: roaaa on own roola. OMl on 

B. M. LO V ^
,7 .  M.

G. M. D A N N ER
Haa pnrohaaed the blacksraithing 
busineea of Jack T. Johna and is 
ready for the trade at the old atand 
in rear of Arteaia Hotel. He respect* 
fulip invitea the public to call and see 
him when in need of horaeshoeing or 
any other kind of work. HewUlap* 
preciate your patronage and guaran* 
teea to give the utmost aatialaction.

K I L L t n i  C O U C H
M > C U R E  t h (  l u n g s

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

FOR Q  . . . . . . . . .
lONtUMPTION 
OUGHS and 
)U>S

Pries 
lOelfl.OO  
Fraa Trial.

lursat^u id^ inokaat^ i^^  TST 
THROAT and LUNO TROUB. 
UBS, or KONXT BACK.

Notice Water llKn.
All persona using water iruru the 

Company are hereby notiSed that 
they will ha expected to pay water 
raat quarterly in advaooe befinning 
July 1, 1900. Pay at offloe aoroaa 
atraat (Ironi Artesia Hotel. 

jBMiia Water. Power A Light Oo.

Oeo. Bogle, Ike Ward, Lee Chris
topher, James Armstrong and Dr. 
Stoker went to the fair on the local 
Thursday.

$500,000 00 to loan on irrigated 
farms. Long time loans with pre
payment privileges. 10 per cent, in
terest. See L W. Martin, loan 
agent, in rear of First National Bank, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Thomas Sandham, of Ruiwell, was 
here this week looking after businesa 
interesta.

J. Huhbs hss gone on a trip to the 
White mountains to look after busi 
ness.

Q. D. Smith, of Wichita, Kanaaa, 
haa been here for the paat two weeks 
improving his farm near town.

I. R. Daniel will build your atone 
house at reasonable rates, first-clrss 
material and work guaranteed.

For Sherwin-Williams paint and 
«ll painterssuppliea, see John Schrock 
Lumber Co.

AbatracU of title to all lands in 
Ed ly county. Arteaia office over 
Bank of Artesia.

J. A. Austin is now anjoying the 
comforts of his home on West Main 
street.

Three four-room houses for rent; 
apply to J. E. Swepaton, office in the 
Bank of Arteaia.

Full stock Sherwin-Williams Paint 
and Varnishes. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

The Artesia team will begin a aer
ies of games here Saturday with the 
New Mexico Institute.

See J. D. H. Reed A Son tor finest 
fruits end vegeubles grown in the 
volley.

Buy Homes—
Not Porkers.

T w o  Oklahomans w ill Pu r

chase Farms. Came to 

Buy Hogs.

A search for hugs brought M. E. 
Hufford and J. U. Dob, from near 
W(K>dward, Okla., to Artesia, and 
th| advantages of the situation in
duced them tu decide to invest and 
to come tiere with their families.

A week or so ago Clif Chisholm 
of * Rosa el I sdvt rtired a lot of hogs 
fur sale in papers outside the terri
tory, and copies of those containing 
the ad tell into the hands of the gen
tlemen referred to. They wanted 
tl)p hogi and determined to come 
down and look them over. By the 
tinve they arrived Mr. Chisholm had 
sold the porkers. Being in the 
country they determined to look 
around, prompted only by motives 
of curiosity. This feeling rapidly 
gave away to one of interest. A 
thorough investigation led to the 
conclueion that they could make 
more money on fruit and alfalfa 
alfalfa around Artesia than they 
oould on their Oklahoma farms. 
They decided to purchase near Arte 
eia and have gone back to settle up 
their affairs at home and they will 
then close the deals in which they 
are interested here

Mr. Huffurd who lives in an irri
gated country and knows the value 
of land in such situation says it will 
not be long until all the laud in the 
irrigated region of the Pecos Valley 
will bring $300 per acre.

Nstiss Far Rablisatisa.

Desert Land—Pinal proof.
United States LanchOfflee.
Roswell, New Mexico, 

August 22, 19U6.
Notice is hereby given that Olive 

M. White of Hope, Eddy county, New 
Mexico, has fliM notice of intention 
to make proof on her desert * land 
claim No. 924, for the SE^ of Section 
8 and SW V̂ of Section 9, T. 17 S., R 23 
E., before the Register or Receiver at 
Roswell, New Mexico, on Friday, the 
6th day of October,

She names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

Joseph T. Fanning, Lam Richards, 
Hugh Qage and M. M. Davis, all of 
Hope, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

Seed Bye for Sale.
Raised on Soiithspring Ranch, 50 

bushels per acre. Best and cheapest 
grain to raise in Pecos Valley. It 
should be sown by November lint. 
Price three dollars per 100 pounds. 
Enquire of Southspring Ranch. P. 
0. address, Roswell.

P R O FE S S IO N A L

Work Wonted.
I am prepared to do assessment 

work, plowing and ditching or fen 
cing. M. O. Tuttle, tf.

Mist Fronia Holliman waa mar
ried to R. L. Preusser at the home of 
the brides’ brother, A. J. Holliman, 
Sunday morning. Only a few rela
tives and personal friends were pres
ent. Judge McNatt performed the 
ceremony with all thejudicial sol
emnity and judicial dignity required. 
The young couple left for Denting on 
their wedding tour. James Holli
man and family accompanied them.

E. A. Finnegan, the genial young 
attorney of Roswell, who has a large 
farm near Arteaia, spent several days 
here tbie week looking after his in- 
tertsts. He is fencing and improv
ing bis property.

Good mare and colt for sale. 
Mare gentle and good driver, work 
anywhere. Appiv to S. )%. Mayer, tf.

For Sale— A few thousand mure of 
choice home grown apple trees. 
Grown near Roswell. Agenta wanted. 
Addrese, Rnawe'l Nursery Co., Roe- 
wall, N. M.

Mrs. L. H. Suddertb is visiting 
friends in Texas.

Miss Nash is quite ill at the'home 
of her sister, Mrs. Olio Ragsdale.

OiRL W^NTiD.— Wanted, e girl for 
general housework. Mra. J. O. Ja- 
eobsoQ.

Two nnliirnished or furnished 
rooms for rent. Call at atone hoose 
next Ohriatian Church, Bast. St.

Posts, wire, fisid fenoe and netting 
John Schrock Lamber Oo.

Three four-room hooees for rent; 
apply to J. E. Swepaton, office in tha 
Bank of Arteaia.

DR. A. M. KINO,
0 8 T E 0 P A T H

Office u ( '
Artesia Hotel | 1-6

Treatment at Residenoe by Appoint
ment. Phone 16.

9-12

OR- A. ANDERSON,
RoewEU^ Nbw  Mexico 

Praotlae limited to Stomach, Inteetinao 
and Diseases of Women.

Office, Oklabonin Block

W a t s o n  E .  C o l e m a n .
AHarawjf sa4 Cssawsllsr st Law,

626 F. St. N. W., Washington, D. C 
Opposite Dept, of interior.

Practice before the Uenerai Land 
Oilice and before the Secretary of tha 
iiterior lu Land Contests.

Q R . T. E. PRESLEY,

SPBCIALIBT,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t ,  
ones hoar* t m It s. ■. I Is 4 p. w.

orrrn:
Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. M.

Q R . J.DALE ORAHAM,

North Side Main Street 
Oppoaite First National Bank. 

BssMvaes Phoas TO 
ones PMoos SO

.Arteaia, - - New Mexico

Q  a KEK A STOKER,

PHYSICIAN AND SI'RORONS.
Office New Schrock A Higgins Bld’g. 

Phone 9. Artesia, New Mexico.

J. G. Osburn,
LAWYER.

Kooois so. 1. sod t. ovsr Bank of Artasia.
Aetksia, - N kw Mexico

J  F. RICHARDSON. M. D.

Office over Skaers 
jewelery store.

Artceia, - - ew .Mex'o>»

EE McINTOSH,

DENTIST.

EiidE* sad Crowa Work a Spsetaltr aad ail 
work Ki>Araats«<l Oflios la Hlmd"* a  l^kroefc 
BslldlBg. Maia Street. PhoDo No t.

Arteaia, New .Mexico.

Q R . M. M. INMAN.

PHYSICIAN AND BCBOBON.

Office in Brumelsick Building.
Calls answered at any hour.

Q H A 8 . F. MONTGOMERY,

PHYSICIAN AND SOROEON,

Office up-stairs in Brumelsick build
ing. Telephone No. 58. Calls ans
wered day rr night.

Q R  CHAS THOMAS. *

PHYSICIAN AND 8DROBt>N 

Office in Schrock A Higgins huibllnx 

onoe Pkoue No. 6. Besideaoe Pboaei-tR.

H. I. N O W L A N .
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Special Attention given to Corpora
tion, Insurance, Irrigation and Bank- 
rupty law. Federal practice a spec
ially.

OVER riRST NATIONAL BANK

R 0 8 W E L L . N E W  M E X IC O .

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

AT A L L  HOURS

We hake every day; Special *»r- 
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patroniaing

THE HOME BAKERY;
■iwani ^ven.

NrSak.
Choice reoleaned alfalfa seed in 

any quantity. Addreea Oeo. W. 
Smith, Lakt Arthur. N. Mex.

V...

Abatract of title Arteaia office evas 
Bank of Arteaia.

u
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THE A R E tS IA  AUVLHJATt

•'UBLISHCO c v e n v  SATUKUA^ 

J a m k u  D . W u k l a n , Proprieu>r.

TBil pap«r hM bwa «itU>r«a IA« poaludc* 
M ArUalA. M«&tao, UA MKtuad-clM* iBAil
f<iaiU)r

aVBlM.-KlFT10N P K IC K  • l . M  F K K  VK AK

K. H. K.T l WK T A U L K  F. V. A N 
abaivbk aktbhi*

'<orUtboaii<l, 4bi1t ..................... • tb A m.
teiufeboBud, ...................... „ . .<  45p. m

PU«T«>rrlCB UOI'Ho:
» •'elucB B m to » o ’clock p ui, rxoBUt bdbiIbt

“  j ’ rloAbl'Ibj boari. I to 10 o ’ clock s

m
DEMOOKAl'lC NOMINKES

For Trobkie J ihIhf,
John ' W . ARMsiTRONa.

Fur I’rohitie Clerk,
\V . K. OAfK.N.

Fur Siieriil,
J. L>. C m r io t o p h a u .

Fur Oulleelur and Treasurer,
W . H. M k r c h a n t .

Fur Tai Assessor,
JuilN  O. MClkRKN.

Fur .'M .perin le iideu l ul E vlvca liun ,
M. P. K e k k .

Fur Cui.uly Ooiiiniissiuners,
A . C. H e a k u , 
itEOHUE A  ILCOX.

Fur Oouiiiy Surveyor,
JUK CUNMlMiHAM.

tampaiga hor Ocancy.
Thruiixboul both territories there 

IS a stroiiR inoveiiieiit MRaiiist Kam- 
bliiia, disorderly s.ih>ous, and vice lu 
all Its forius. I'here is a general rec
ognition ol the tact that eriiiie and 
disorder do not pay, and toan alter 
tuwii Is taking up in earnest the tight 
for decency.

Like Kl Paso in past years, many 
ul the terrilurial toans have been 
noted lor their wide open resoris ot 
vu-e, but like El Paso, since the |>eo- 
p^  realized their true interest, these
loans are one by one shutting up the 
aorst resorts and pulling the criiiii- 
itals out of business. W ith open gam
bling are inseparably connecled de- 
bsuclitries <if O llier sorts, and with 
the t.siu lers gone the disorderly ele- 
iiisiiis diminish greatly.

Tiic.'Oti ami Koswell have cleansed 
themselves. iKtuglas vtiies today on 
the pro[H)siiion. Phoenix will come 
next. Carlsbad, Lss Vegss and Al
buquerque are stirring O'lier cities 
S lid  towns will follow, when they see 
the hordes of the lawless and disrp(>- 
utahle docking in trom clean towns

With such a aide-sprdad move
ment for decency and law, El Paso 
will have to he doubly vigilant, lest 
she be made the dumping ground 
lor all the human relnse of other 
places. We want no more of the old 
regime, and this city, whose name is 
now used to conjure with in the 
gieat fight Against crime and vice, 
because she was successful against 
feartu! odds, cannot atfurd to relax 
one whit. — El Paso He'ald.

The election in I oiiglas, referred 
’.o in the above, resulted in The de
feat of the gamblers.

In this county the grand jury, 
midea by an ex(>ert accotinfant, found 
on examination of the hooks, that 
ona half of the court expenses of 
Eddy county are the result of open 
gambling in Carlsbad.

Carlsbad cannot claim that tliis is 
a matter in which the principle of 
hpme rule, or of personal liberty wi 
apply. The people of that city can
not invoke the principle that every 
individual or town has a moral right 
tu do Anything that does not infringe 
on the rights uf others. For when 
extra costs are piled up on the rest 
of the county by the crimes resulting 
from gambling, and that town se
cures revenue from the institution, 
It has the etfect of taxation without 
representation.

The Error of The kegisler-Tribone.
The Viv.., ate Is II.II u proiag- 

oiii 'l ol pnhlicoiviicrship of raiir.iads 
it iiiav seem str.inge that it shuu il 
devote its leading editorial to that 
question again this week. Howaver, 
•o much murepresentatioii has been 
indulged in by the anti-Bryan press, 
that we feel that fairness duinaiids 
the refutation uf certain errors, now 
Ireely circulated.

Bryan’s Louisville speech was but 
ail ampliticatiun uf Ins New York ad
dress, yet certain great dailies did not 
hesitate to inliinave by inisleadiDg 
headlines, that it waa a retraction or 
an apology—a constructiun tliat the 
text wouiit not juslily.

Aniung the ainaller papers that at- 
teuipieil to set forth a lucid explana
tion of the gist uf things, was the 
Kegister-Tribune, uf Uusweli, frooi 
which we quote the rolluwing, from 
Its issue Ul twu weeks ago:

Bryan is nothing if nut a fantastic, 
hut I lls  latest break in aiinuuui’iug 
public ownership as  an issue has set 
tile whole country talking. It has 
been a  coininon thing for the great 
NehrasKan tu travel out ui line with 
the tradition Ol his party, but to thus 
lake up one uf the arcii principles ui 
stH'ialisin uut-Her ids even lierud. 
It IS unly a step Iruiii this puiiit tu 
general coubscalioii, auu .Mr. Bryan 
can easily reach liiat by the time ut 
the next presidential election.

The careless spirit with which able 
and conscientious editors approach 
the discussion of public qiiesiiuns is 
well illustrated by the above clip 
ping. Tbe errors are luaiii fold and 
are excusable unly uii the ground 
that the Kegister-Tribune li.is been 
playing “ follow yifiir leader,”  or 
h.ts depeii.led too closely o.i tbs a- 
sertions of tbe Dallas News, whicli, 
while one of the alilest purveyors of 
news III the great Southwest, is none 
too Democratic in sentiment.

For instance, the Koswell paper re
fers tu ” hiS latest break, in announc
ing for public ownership, as an issue" 
Now, Bryan did not announce this 
question as an issue, and as we show
ed rei’enily, his .New York utterances 
do not (tear sncli an lalerpreiation. 
Besides, as we also showed, the 
‘ 'break,”  il sucU it was, was nearly 
two rears old.

hn' they are not confiscating ih.' 
roads. And for *he benefit of the 
K>-gi*ter-Trihiine which seems to he 
a little rusty on the subject, we 
might say that in every nation 
where government >ownership is 
adopted, it has been brought about 
by the anti-socialists and generally 
in opposition to the socialistic par 
ties. So il our Roswell contempo
rary had jHieied uji a little it would 
out have been so hasty in insinuat
ing that Bryan is an advocate of con
fiscation.

t t X t
Bryaii, like the rest of us, hopes 

regulation will pmve effective. And, 
by the way, he advinialed it before 
the Kepublican party did and advis
ed Democrats tu vote for it. He 
fears that it will fail. In lliat event 
he favors government owiieirhip. 
I’ resideiit Roosevelt, the St. Louis 
Ulobe-Democrat and the Wall Street 
Journal, all show that they think its 
failure is within the range uf possi
bilities.

r ♦ ♦ ♦
-f -» -» f

I f  regulation should prove ineflect- 
ive what remedy have the Republi
cans to suggest? What .does the 
Register-Tribune prop<»se to do ahuul 
it? Me hope rebates will really be 
sbolisbed by restrictive legislation, 
but siijqHise they are not? I f  they 
are, we sliall foreter op|Haie goverii- 

Siieiit ownership. I f  they are nut, 
we may l>e driven to adopt Bryan's 
ideas, unless the I’resident an 1 bis 
Roswell urgsn have some fielter plan, 
i f  you have snen a plan, trot it out, 
brothers, and let's look it over.

H O T E L  G I B S O N
MRS. ANNA 8CO G Q IN8.

Leadinj? hotel o f Artesia, New  M exico. 

Kates $2.00 per day. Special rates by 

week or month.

Special A ttention  Given to  T rave lin g  Publlo.

I

Rates $1 .50  Per Day

T h? Mansion Hot?I
5. P. HENRY. Prop.

Tables Supplied With Best The 
Market Affonis. Most Comfort- 
ahie Rooms in the City.

Be îstraUon of Voters.
The registration law of New Mex

ico requires the board o f regietralion 
for each pr>cinct to meet at least 
thirty days prior to aiiv general elec- 
ti’>n, for the piir(H>se of registering 
the qualified voters of each precinct.

J. E. Swepsloii, J. 0. Uage^ and 
John A. Orr constitute llie regis
tration board fur this precinct, 
(No. 6.) which board will open the 
registration books at the office of J. 
E. Swepsluii, 111 tlie Bank of Artesia 
building, on Thursday, October 4, 
and will hold said books open for the 
purpose mentioned until Saturday 
evening at six o ’clock, October 6tli. 
I l  IS important that the .\rtesia coun
try have full registration this year, 
and as no one can vote without first 
having been r»gislered, every voter 
in the precinct is urged to present 
himself for registration on one of the 
days denominated See, also, that 
your neighho. does not neglect this 
important duty.

ARTESIA TRA  N 8 F E R ^
‘ l i n e . i

5
l e e  TUKKNETT, Prop.

A ll  k inds o f  d ra y a g e  w o rk  
and hau ling. B a gga ge  tran s
fe rred . 1

C are fu l a tten tion  g iv e n  to 
a ll w o rk . Ph on e N o . 4.

A

>h

. C ka iubsrla lu ’ s Cow, h K aa isa?  Acts 
N atsrss  Fa la  0

The must successful medicines sii 
those that aid nature. Cliamliol 

' lam’s Cough Remedy sets on 
plan. Take it when you have s 

.and it will alUy the cough, relien--J 
' the liirgs. aid extiecioraiion, o|h-iJ  
I live set retions, aiiT id nature in rr 
' storing the system o a  healtliv «ia- 
|dilinM. Thousands have testified <i 
: its superior excellence. It counin 
I acts any tendency of a cold tu resn 
I in (ineiimonia. Price ‘J6 ceiiii 
Large sue, 60 cell’ s. Fur sale '4 
Fatiieriee «s. ICoiierlson.

Fain From a H um  Prum p'ljr H e llsvad  by 
C liam berla ln ’ s -a lu  italin

A little child of Michael Straiisa, 
of Vernon, Conn., was recently in 
great pain from a burn on ihe hand, 
and as cold applica'ions unit in
creased the inflammation, Mr. Strasa 
came (o .Mr James N. .Nichols, a lo
cal merchant, for soniezhmg to atop 
the pain Mr Nichols s.ays: *’ I ad
vised tiim to use Chamherlain’s Pain 
Balm, vnd the first application drew 
out the inflamation ami gave imme
diate relief I have used this lini 
ment myself and recommend it very 
often for Ctils, burns, strains and 
lame hack, and have never known it 
to disappoint ”  For sale ky Fecos 
Valley Drug Co

There is talk in Roswell of organ
ising another automobile company 
for carrying the mails between here 
and Amarillo. Trains might con
tinue to run occasionally on the 
railroad for the movement of non- 
perishable articles of freight, but 
automobiles would be much superior 
to the present train service for mail 
and passengers.— Koswell Record.

Nqt only has the Keptihlicsn ma
jority been reiluced in Maine to one- 
sixth Its usual size, but Arkansas has 
just given Oovernor Little B3.714 ma
jority, the largest ever given a can
didate to that slate. Ali of which 
goes to show that Bryan’s New York 
speech was just terribly destructive 
to Demooralin chances.

The Santa Fe New Mexican of 
September 19 contained a write-up 
of the Pecos Valley.

Tlieii, Ihe staiemeot that this is 
"one of the arch principles uf social
ism”  is not true in the sense in 
which It IS used in tfie context. 
Bryan op|M>ses social ism, but favors 
guvernuient ownership, because he 
fears that in tins case, where natural 
lorcea tend so strongly toward mo
nopoly, regulitiiuii will prove in- 
etteclive. He favors it because he I

i

believes that the rebates arising 
from monopoly will destroy the coiii- 
peliiive system which lie desires to 
preserve. He siso proposes to |>ay for 
the roads in foil. The Socialists de
sire to take over the roads and ev
erything else; the larm, factory, mill 
— the trade o f ‘ ‘ the butcher, the fiak- 
er, the candle-sti^k maker:”  without 
compensation other than mukitig the 
fellow thus relieved of his property 
or of his burden, an etjual sharehold
er in the proposed co-operative eom- 
moiiwealth. Ttie srarialists wish to 
destroy competition; Bryan wants to 
maintain it. Hence their purpose 
for obtaining government ownership 
and ihei: iiieihod uf securing it are 
wholly different from his.

In fact, no people are mure radi
cally opposed to government owner
ship, as an end, than the socialists. 
In their last national platform hut 
one they declared that, ”  Tfie Dem
ocratic. Republican, llie bourgeois 
Public Ownership parlies, and all 
other parlies, which do not stand /or 
the compiele overthrow of the capi
talist system of production, are alike 
repreaenlatives of the capitalist 
class.”  That aucb ia the so
cialist {H)silion the Kegisfer-Tri- 
bune man seems rather to feel than 
to recognize, and not being quite 
sure of the force o f  his argument he 
adds, ” lt is only a step from this 
point to confiscation.”  It is only a 
step from the exercise of the right of 
eminent domain to coufiacation but 
that a*ep has not been taken and no
body suggeaia that it should be tak
en. Three fourths of the uationa uf 
the world own all u  part ot ibair 
railroad ays eins, but none have con
fiscated them. Italy and Japan are 
DOW adopting govermeat ownership,

Our Kepublican brethren are mak
ing theiii-elves ridiculous by their 
abuse of the DemiM’rats for endorsing 
Governor Hagermsn and joint state
hood. Governor llsgerman lias been 
an aide, lionest, fearless executive. 
He found graft and incompetence in 
the ranks of his own party. He as
sailed the crooked {xdiiicinns and 
put them U> flight. For this reason 
the Democrats applauded him, and 
were abused by many Kepublican 
papers as a result. This dooaii’ t lo<>k 
well for the fellows who are traduc
ing the Democratic admirers of the 
governor.

All patrons are reminded tnat all 
accounts must be paid promptly on 
the first of each month.

Artesia Feed and Fuel Co. 
Rev. Ward is contemplating build

ing a ht)use on his property at an 
early date.

Messrs. Feemster and Pherson 
went to LakewiHid to fish Wednes
day.

Dave Runyan came In Wedne-stLl 
from the Hojm* couniry md rep..r;(' 
the Ho|>e, nice, new, $4(H)0 sch< 
building as about complete I. snfl 

Isays it ia a splendid building for il<(fe 
money invested. He also report! 
that work on the Baker A Noel sfor^ 
house is well under way and 
evidences of general prfwperily srJB., 
Hot waniing in the Hope conimiiiii^- 
ity.

For Salk— A t niy residt nee ihrs 
and a ha'f mil-s southwest of Artesii 
one hiiiit'lred laving hens; also t.i 
aeated buggy, almost new.

I) H. Wenger

Howard Bo<>th, the well knowd 
claim agent of the Pecos Valley Kstlj 
road Co., catiie to Artevia with if 
Catnpbell Bros, circus early Tuesd«;j 
morittng.

E. W. Kakeridge, repreaenlmg tli 
Carlsbad Current, made thia office 
plea.sant visit Thursday.

Genasco Asphalt mofitig i«
Sold hy Bchrock Lumber Co

*  MRS. M. J. DAVIS.
D R ESSM A K ER

Arrangements have been made foi 
a series of games between Lakewood 
and Artesia to take place here next 
week. It is also hoped that CarUbati 
will agree to play a series next week.

Manager B’irt was in Roswell 
last Sunday, lie was approached by 
several of the Dexter team who con
gratulate him warmly as a represen
tative of the Artesian team on ac
count uf the courtesy shown Dexter 
by the Artesian team during their 
contests with each other. The b..se- 
ball season will close liy a game fie- 
Iween that team and the home 
team. .

ALL WORK W ILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 
ROOM lO, GIBSON HOTEL

A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O

“ No matter what heat may develop 
in the Territorial campaign, no just 
criticism can be made of Hon, O. O. 
Larrazolo, the Democratic candidate 
for delegate to coiigresa. He ia a 
scholar and a gentleman, whose pa
triotism and ability are far beyond 
the average.— Roswell Register-Trib
une (Rep.)

‘ The success or failure of the 
Democratic party in 1908 lies alto 
gether with the Democratic parlv,”  
says the Weatherford, Texas, Herald. 
“ It will be Bryan and success or anti- 
Bryan and failure. On which side 
will you stand, dear reader?”

FARMERS LAND LEA6UE
AN O R G A N IZ A T IO N  O F P E C O S  V A L L E Y  F A R M E R S  

M A IN  O F F IC E . A R T E S IA . NEW  M E X IC O .
L ist Your Property with us. W e sell at L IF T E D  
P R IC E  and charge only five per cent commission 
We have the best bari^ains in the Valley . V is ito is  
A lways Welcome.

OFFICE FIRST DOOR WEST OF ARTESIA HOTEL

W 2l l i s k .f n  D o j o l e y .
S E C R E T A R Y

ED D Y COUNTY ABSTRACT l OMPANY
(IltCORPOBATD.) 

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

H Huuonpiller, of Des Moiues, 
Iowa came in last night. He owns 
a fine farm North of the Penasoo, 

j which he bought from 8. P. Gilbert.

Complete Abstacts of all Lands 
in tddy County.

WRtTK US

F. G. TRACY. President. C. H. ie L E N A T H E N .
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THe Newest Creations
In Ready-Made Waists, are shown at Artesia’s Popular 

Store now.
A ll that’s new and Strictly Up-to-Date In Cotton, 
Lohair or Silk, this Season’s most Popular Makes 

ind Styles, combined with that Exclusiveness which 
lakes This Store

N e c c s t ^ ^
‘or all Stylish Dressers are now Ready for Your 
Approval.

Your Choice of a big Assortment now awaits you 
Priced from $1.00 and up to $6.00.

t

Suppose you drop in and look them over.
^ueen Quality Shoes for Ladies that Care.

T RAYS OTHERS, IT WILL RAY YOU. GET  THE HABIT. G O  TO THE

OAf£ Pf?/C£ -S P O T  CASH

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AUKORA, ILLINOIS.

Mikes High Grade Well Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS.
o f Artesia, New  Mexico

Have in itock • Inrgc supply of The American Well Works. Eo* 
gines, Htesm and Power Pumps, Rotary., Hoisters, all kinds of 

[Rotary tools, well supplies, arought iron line pipe and casing.

swaaaw w w » a w e»a»a#www<

[The Best In The City, i
That is the Kind of Service

h e  C lu b  S t a b le  i
Gives its patrons. We keep none but 6tri>ng, Spirited Horees and 

the beat Vehicles that can be procured. Are constantly adding to 
iur equipment, and our constant eflort is to ples.e the public. We 
rill appreciate your patronage and guarantee to give you the beet of 
Brvice to be had in Artenia.
No “ bronks” or balky horses are offered the public under any cir- 
imstances. Give us a call.

J. D. Christopher, Prop.
'O U R TH  S T R E E T . P H O N E  71.

Ladies Aid Society.
Of the Chriniian Church and other 

friends of the pastor surprised Rev. 
Jas. A. Ghallerner and wife with a 
fruit shower Friday night. The ev
ening war spent in a most pleasant 
manner, and was highly appreciated 
by the Ohalleinmer’s on account of 
tne spontaneous evidence of good 
will.

Banker A. H. Kent, W. M. Bur
nett of the Dayton Echo, and Ed 
Thayer who runs the mechanical end 
of that sheet were in town Friday, 
Bru. Burnett called on The Advo 
cate but failed to bring the big mel- 
uii he promised us in bis paper this 
week.

Ton Lo$m ’s ThiSiiop.
T. R. Logan has re-upened his tin 

shop and plumbing establishment in 
his old stand on .Main street.

All needing work of the kind nam
ed should cmII.

IN ....

'airest Artesia,
f t  Fail to Se«

}O S E  LA W N .
WITH I T »

MILE OF R 08E 8 I -
»  TO SEVEN acre traota, ideal 
iborban homes and email or*

tR WBfx nRioanoiv ereniM 
onabld annual water rental.

I from one half to one mile sooth 
st-offloo only 0000 to $060 per 
For Mile on easy terma, but 
to aotual home hoildere. 
on or addroee R. M. IA)VB, 

>rletor Rose Lawn Buborban 
I, Artoeta, N. M.

I. LOVE’S AGENCY.
[DietriOt Manager For The
York Life Insurance Co.>
OOVKUIEO PBCOe TA1.I.BY.
I agent for Aooldent and Health 

B. Stark Broe. Noreeriee and 
I Go., The Southwoetem Nnr- 
r Bvofvreene and Forest tree 
. The rancher Greek nnreer- 
Ifomln Gmpee a«sd oertaln 

1 ot.oommekowl Pinnee, and 
, Rose Go., for beM eeneinnt 
: roeoe on own roots. OsU on 

R. M.

G. M. D A N N ER
Has purchased the blscksmithing 
business of Jack T. Johns and is 
ready for the trade at the old stand 
in rear of Arteeia Hotel. He respect* 
fullp invites the public to call and see 
him when in need of horseshoeing or 
any other kind of work. He willap* 
predate your patronage and gnaran* 
tees to give the atmoet aatiefaotion.

K I L L t h i C O U G H
M > CURE TH t LUNCS

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

fohO
CONSUMPTION 
OUOHt and 
)L0t

Price 
SOckfl.OO 
Free Trial.

Turest^m ^Sdckcnt^ur^^^ 'aSP 
THROAT and LUNG  TROUB- 
L>8, or HOHXT BACK.

Notict Wster Uscn
All peraoDB usin< water trom the 

Company are hereby notified that 
they will bo expected to pay water 
rent qnnrTe^-- advaooe beginning 
Jnly 1, ISOfi. Pay at offloe aorosa 
strset from Artesia Hotel.

J ta ain Water. Power k  Light Oo.

Buy Homes—
Not Porkers.

T w o  Oklahomans w ill Pur* 

chase Farms. Came to . 

Buy Hogs.

A search for hogs brought M. E. 
Hufford and J H. Oob, from near 
Woodward, Okla., to Artesia, and 
th^ advantages of the situation in
duced them to decide to invest and 
to come here with their families.

A week or so ago Clif Chisholm 
of “ Roswell advertired s lot of hogs 
fur sale in papers outside the terri
tory, and copies of those o><ntaining 
the ad tell into the hands uf the gen
tlemen referred to. They wanted 
thp hogs and determined to come 
down and look them over. By the 
tiove they arrived Mr. Chisholm had 
sold the porkers. Being in the 
country they determined to look 
around, prompted only by motive# 
of cuni>sity. This feeliog rapidly 
gave away to one of intereel. A 
thorough inveetigation led to the 
conclusion that they could make 
more money on fruit and alfalfa 
alfalfa around Artesia than they 
could on their Oklahoma farms. 
They decided to purchase near Arte 
sia and have gone back to settle up 
their stfairs at home sod the} will 
then clove the deals in which thsy 
are interested here

Mr. Huilord who lives in an irri
gated country and knows the value 
of land in such situation says it will 
not be long until all the laud in the 
irrigated region of the Pecoe Valley 
will bring $300 per acre.

Nstiss fur  Psklivslisa.

Deaert Land—Final Proof.
United State# LanchOfflce.
Roewell, New Mexico, 

August 2'2, 19ti6.
Notice is hereby given that Olive 

M. White of Hope, Eddy count}, New 
Mexico, has fliM notice of intention 
to make proof on her desert * land 
olaim No. 934, for the SEt^ of Section 
8 and SWV^ of Section 9, T. 17 S., R 33 
E., before the Register or Receiver at 
RcMwell, New Mexico, on Friday, the 
6th day of October, 1906.

She names the following witneeses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of eaid land:

Joeeph T. Fanning, Lam Richards, 
Hugh Gage and M. M. Davis, all of 
Hope, New Mexico.

Howard Lelaad, Register.

Seed Rye for Sale.
Raised on Southspring Ranch, 50 

bushels per acre. Best and cheapest 
grain to raise in Pecos Valley. It 
should be sown by November first. 
Price three dollars per 100 pounds. 
Enquire of Southspring Ranch. P. 
O. address, Roswell.

Geo. Bogle, Ike Ward, Lee Chris- 
topher, James Armstrong and Dr. 
Stoker went to the fair on the local 
Thursday.

$500,000 00 to loan on irrigated 
farms. Long time loans with pre
payment privileges, 10 per cent, in
terest. See L W. Martin, loan 
agent, in rear of First National Bank, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Thomas Sandham, of Roswell, was 
here this week looking after business 
interests.

J. Huhbs has gone on a trip to the 
White mountains to look after busi 
ness.

0. 0. Smith, of Wichita, Kansas, 
has been here for the past two weeks 
improving his farm near town.

1. R. Daniel will build your stone 
house at reasonable rates, first-cirss 
material and work guaranteed.

For Sherwio-Williama paint and 
ell painters supplies, see John Schrock 
Lumber Co.

AbstracU of title to all lands in 
Ed ly county. Artesia office over 
Benk of Artesia.

J. A. Austin is now snjoying the 
oomforta of his home on West Main 
street.

Three four-room houses for rent; 
apply to J. E. Swepaton, office in the 
Bank of Artesia.

Full stock Sherwin-Williams Paint 
and Varnishes. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

The Artesia team will begin a eer
ie# of games here Saturday with ;he 
New Ilexioo Institute.

Bee J. D. H. Reed k  Sou for finest 
fhiite end vegeubles grown in the 
valley.

Work Wanted.
I am prepared to do auessment 

work, plowing and ditohing nr fen 
cing. M. O. Tuttle, tf.

Miak Fronia Holliman was mar
ried to R. L. Preiisser at the home of 
the brides’ brother, A. J. Holliman, 
Sunday morning. Only a few rela
tives and personal friends were pres
ent. Judge McNatt performed the 
ceremony with all the judicial sol
emnity and judicial dignity required. 
The young couple left for Deming on 
their wedding tour. James Holli
man and family accompanied them.

E. A. Finnegan, the genial young 
attorney of Roswell, who has a large 
farm near Artesia, spent several days 
here this week looking after his in
terests. He is fencing and improv
ing bis property.

Good mare and colt for sale. 
Mare geotle and good driver, work 
anywhere. Appiv to S. Meyer, if.

For Salfr— A few thousand mure of 
choice home grown apple trees. 
Grown near Roswell. Agents wanted. 
Address, Roswe'l Nursery Co., Roe- 
well, N. M.

Mrs. L. H. Sudderth is visiting 
friends in Texas.

Mias Nash is quits ill at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Olin Ragsdale.

G irl W ^rtrd.— W anted, a girl for 
general housework. Mrs. J. O. Ja- 
eobson.

Two unliirnishad or furnished 
rooms for rent. Call at stone house 
next Christian Church, Bast. St.

Posts, wire, field fiS-.i'e a ’ netting 
John Schrock Lnmber Oo.

Three four-room honsee for rent; 
apply to J. B. Swepaton, office in the 
Bank of .Arteeia.

P R O FE S S IO N A L
DR. A. M. KING,

O S T E O P A T H
utlic-e ( 9-13

Artesia Hotel Hours

Treatment at Residence by Appoint
ment. Phone M.

OR. A. ANDERSON,
K cm w bll, N r w  M e x ic o  

PraoUse limited to Stomach, Inteetinea 
and Diseaaes of Women.

Office, Oklahoma Block

\ ^ A T s o M  E .  C o l e m a n .
AMvraay ssd CsaavsiUr a< Law,

626 F. St. N. W., Waahington, D. C 
Oppuaile Dept, of Interior.

Practice before the Geueral Land 
Oitice and before the Secretary of the 
uterior in Land Conteais.

Q R . T. E. PRESLEY,

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .  

USea Soars t  M ils .  a .  I W « p  ■ .
orncm:

Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. M.

Q R . J.DALE GRAHAM,

North Side Main Street 
Opposite First National Bank. 

SasKtasea Pboaa 70 
oEeo Pkooa SO

.Artesia, New Mexico

Q  aKEK a  STOKER,

PHVrtlClAH AMI) XI’ ROKONS.

Office New Schrock A Higgins Bld’g. 
Phone 9. Artesia, New Mexico.

J. G. Osburn,
LAWYER.

Hooma VO. 1. sod I. ovar Bank of Arwaia.

.Aetesia, N ew Mbiioo

J  F RICHARDSON, .M. D.

Office over Skaers 
jewelery store.

Artesia, . . ew .Mex'o>

EE McIn t o s h .

DENTIST.

Sridsa sad Crows Work a SpaotaltT aad ail 
work tcoaraataa<l. Offloa la Hissloa a  Sekroek 
Baildlag. UaiB Streat. Pliona No S.

Artesia, New Mexico.

DR M. M. INMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEOH.

Office in Brumelsick Building.
Calls answered at any hour.

Q H A 8 . F. MONTGOMERY,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON,

Office up-stairs in Bromelsick build
ing. Telephone No. 58 Calls ana- 
wered day rr night.

Q R  CHAS THOMAS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Schrock A Higgins huiM^ng 

Ofloa Paooe No. B. Beaidasoa Pboaa S-IK.

H. I. N O W L A N .
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Special Attention given to Corpora
tion, Insurance, Irrigation and Bsnk- 
rupty law. Federal practice a aper- 
iaily.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

R 0 8 W E L L . NEW  M E X IC O .

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

AT A LL  HOURS

We hake ever}- day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry hy 
patron i sins

THE HOME BAKERY;
■es a ■ tbper, Fvwfi.

Nr Sak.
Choice reolesoed alfalfs seed in 

Roy qusntity. Address Oen. W. 
Smith, Lake Arthur. N. Mex.

Abstraot of title Artesia oltkoe avsr 
Bank of Arieais.

■ ■
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S iy lisK
S u it s
Tliat wear as w ell as they look, made from  
durable fabrics and tailored by hand, gar
ments that have style and character, such 
are the kind we sell. Come in ami look them 
over, try them on if  you like. You w ill be 
agreeably surprised at the many handsome 
effects we show in these men’ s stylish suits. 
Prices range from

S I O . O O  'ip  to $ 2 5 . 0 0

S C H O O L  D A Y S  ^re here
necessary that the school boy’s suit 
be well made. W e sell that kind at

$ 1 . T 5  to $ 7 . 5 0

It is 
.̂ <houhl

J oy cc-PriiH  
Co.

THE PECOS TALLEY
Do You Know  Where the Pecos Valley  o f 

New M exico 1st

I)o you know of the m«ny advanlagex the IVcoe Va'Iey holds 
out to HomeHeekera* It you don’ t and want to know all about the 
lecofi Valley write me for deerript ve literature.

The Southern KanHaa Railway Company of Texao and the 
Feeo.. Valley Linea traverse the 1‘auhandle of Tesac> and the I’ecoa 
Valiev.

Reduced Rates to Homeseekers.

D. I_. Meyers
TRAFFIC MANAGER.

Southern Kanaae Railway Company of Texas and Pecos Valley Lines,
Amarillo, Texas

The Circus.
’ Twasagood circus and a great 

day for Artesia. A great day for the 
small boy and little girl who had 
been raised in the Pecos valley and 
who had never seen a real circus; a 
still greater day for the weary jour
nalist who enjoyed the double bene
fit o f a vacation and a comp; the 
greatest day for the young man who

1
 Lower Penasco.

Sept. 19. ’06. 
Editor Ariesia Advocate:

With pleasure I cau report a fine 
crop for the Penasco, especially of 

jcorn and fruit. Beginning at Mr. 
■ Tillaou’s we find a fine crop of hay 

and corn, with which he contem
plates fattening something like a 
hundred head of slock. On Mr. 
Boyce William’s place we find an 
endrmoiis crop of corn, tended by 
Mr. Sowell and Mr. Beal. ‘ The en
tire crop about 60 acres will average 
50 bushels per acre. Next we have a 
view from the road of Mr. Katbge- 
ber’s and Mr. Cadenlieads farms. On 
the one we note there will soon be a 
great time soon, hug killing; on the 
other we see a thrifty young orchard 
just yielding its first fruit. Next, as 
we climb the grade we have a fine 
view of the E. O. Peck farm, with its 
alfalfa, corn and young orchard, all 
green in the distance. i he Penasco 
makes several 'alls through this 
farm. The rapid descent gives fine 
opiKirtiinities for watei power. Mr. 
Peck intends using some of this pow 
er in the near future hy putting up a 
grist mill. Descending the grade we 
passed the well improved Powell 
farm whose every nook and corner 
shi/w^the careful hand of its master, 
who passed that shady threshold or 
the first of the month to where thert 

IS no reluming. It is hoped his foiii 
grown suns will be able to keep up 
the old home for the family in as 
royal a manner as their father kept 

' it. Mr. J. G. Cook has been engaged 
in ditching the past few weeks im
proving his place. .Mr Wasson has 
a good crop on J. R. Peck's place and 
his own. He is building a new house. 
He commenced on his contract as U. 
•S. Mail carrier in July. Now we 
have>only reached the postoHi.-e and 
for fe> r the editor says enough, we 

will add a few locals and postpone 
the rest of the description of our lit
tle valley until another lime |

Mr. Will Morrison anil wife, with

NAPOLEON’^  CODE FOR W O MEN.

Soma Criticism of Ideas Held by the 
*Graat Frenchman.

Napoleon said at St Helena that hla 
glon^ consisted not In having won 
forty battles, but in the civil code and 
In the deliberations of the council of 
state.

Savigny and Charles Austin con
demned the civil code as "a mechani
cal mixture of the resulta of the revo
lution and the old regime of Roman 
law and the customs,” three-fourths 
of Its contents having been extracted 
by draftsmen from a printed treatise. 
The code, in a word, was not a sub
stantive mass of law, but “an Index to 
an immense body of Jurisprudence ex
isting outside of Itself."

One of the dictator’s objectionable 
bobbles was his desire for the de
gradation of the civil status of woman, 
who Is treated hy the code as a “ fickle, 
defenseless, mindless being.” When 
asked In committee If wifely obedience 
was prescribed by old French law, the 
first consul sharply replied: “ Do you 
not know that the angel told Eve to 
obey her husband? Morality has writ
ten this article In all lang.;afiee.”— 
London Spectator.

took Her and whoever the brim of | their little girl and two baby boys.

Contribute to Exhibit Car. |
The following articles were' this 

week contributed to the e.xhibit car 
and have been forwarded toisame:

Deacon A n d re w s ' Joke .
Old Deacon Andrews, who died 

some years ago in Centre Lovell, Me., 
was a noted wit In that vicinity. One 
evening he had occasion to go ^  a

J. r. Richards, of Hope, bushel of neighboring town to get some provl- 
apples; S P. Henry, bushel of ap- slons and other things. It was late 
pies A Call, kafhr corn and In
dian corn; Mr. Richter, box of i gtopj,e(j nis horse In front of a neigh- 
ions:-loyce-Pruit Co., box of cebhage. j jjor's house, and, getting out of his 

Each contribution was worthy of i carriage, knocked loudly at the door.
the parties who I After Mr. Andrews had knocked for

at night when he returned, and a cold, 
penetrating wind was blowing. He

ths copious goblet of red lemonade, 
saw in those loving eyes the -inswer 
he longed to receive, to the fateful 
question he feared to ask.

Everybody from the surrounding 
country was in, and large crowds ar
rived from Dayton, Lake Arthur, 
Hagerinan, Likewood and Hope; 
those thriving towns which constitute 
the suburbs of Ariesia, and whose 
citi/.eus esme to rejoice with the peo
ple of the “ tjneeii City of the Pecos 
Valley.”  I i  was a creditable alfair 
all through and was all the more ap
preciated because so many bum op
eratic (?) companies have imposed 
upon the good nature of the people.

For fear that some one who is fa- cies. 
miliar with the facts might be in
clined to question our condition on 
circus d.-.y, we desire to say that the 
passage about the red lemonade and 
loving eyes is not to be literally con 
striied. It is simply a poetical ebul
lition of th“ editor. Between our
selves the lemonade wasn't red at all 
though there was some scarlet cider 
on the ground; but in the phraseol
ogy 111 whicn circuses have been i 
written up from the earliest ages, 
red lemonade has an established |

has spent the past month ii* this val
ley.

Mrs. Brownfiel.l and daughter, Ida, 
have been vi.iiting here and Mrs. 
Kush has made an extended visit, 
but these g lod pevpie have returned 
to their homes in Crow Flat.

There was fine boy born to .Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Van Winkle, the first, 
Monday.

Frank Wallace has recently gone 
to Texas.

Mr. J. R. Peck and family are to 
start fur Texas sinin on a visit.

Advocate Veteran.

Tbs Life of Bells.
Comparatively few [wople know 

lhat ringing a bell ruins it. That la, 
bell has a definite length of life, 

and after ao many blows will break. 
A 900 pound bell, struck blows of 178 
foot pounds of force, broke after 11,- 
000 blows. A 4,000 pound bell broke 
after 18.000 blows of 350 foot pounds 
force. A steel composition bell 
weighing 1,000 pounds broke after 24 
blows of 150 foot pounds, but its 
maker said It was calculated for a 
lighter blow.

Will Be on Dray in Person.
Next week, beginning Monday, 

Lee Turknett will be on his dray in 
person, and will use the large wagon. 
He will, however, continue to fur
nish ice to all who wish it. Those 
indebted to the Ice Company must 
remit at once. It

Martain A Flock, Accident Poli-
tl.

The Breath o f L ife.

I t ’s a significeut fact that the strong 
est animal of its size, the gorilla, 
also has the largest lungs. Powerful 
lungs mean powerful creatures. 
How to keep the breathing organs 
right should be man’s chiefest study. 
Like thousands of others, Mrs. Ora 
A. Hiephens, of Port Williams, O., 
has learned how to do this She 

‘ ‘Three bottles of Dr. King’s I Discovery stopped my cough of

tf.

the exhibit, and, . . , some while the neighbor came down,
g a v e  them deseive t e lan's o ^'partially dressed and shivering from
community.

Following is the itinerary of the 
car, as furnished by Gayle Talbot, 
from Pittsburg, Kansas;

Leave Pittsburg October 4, arrive 
at Erie same day; leave Erie 5th, ar
rive at Chanule otn; leave Channte 
6th, arrive at lola 6th; leave lola 8th 
arrive Kansas City 8th; leave Kansas 
( ’ ity 8th. arrive at Fort .Madisjn, II 
linois, 8th leave Fort Madison 9th, 
arrive at Galesburg 9th; leave Gales
burg, 10th. arrive at Chillicolhe iOlh; 
leave Chillicolhe 11th, arrive at Chi- 
«ago, I2th; leave Chicago, 17th, ar
rive Joliet 17th; leave Joliet, 18th, 
arrive at .Ma/.on, 18th; leave Mazon, 
P.Hh, arrive at Strealor, 19th; ‘ leave 
Slreator 20th, arrive at Pekin,*90th.

the cold.
“Good evening, Seth,” said the dea

con. “ Have you lost a little pearl- 
bandied penknife?”

“No,” was the reply. “ Have you 
found one?”

"No, I haven’t,” drawled Mr. An
drews. "but 1 didn't know but what 
I might”

W ell Worth Trying.

VV. II. Brown, the popular {tension 
attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt., says: 
“ Next to a pension, the best thing to 
gel is Dr. King's New l>ife Pills.”  
He writes; ‘ ‘They keeji my family 
in splendid health.”  ljuick cure for 
Headache, Constipation and Bilious
ness. 2-V. Guaranteed at Pecos 
Vslley Drug Co.

Short and to the Point.
The captain of one of the Cunard 

liners is a gruff old Britisher who is 
on record as never having spoken a 
civil word to a passenger. There was 
surprise therefore among the first 
cabin travelers one morning on a trip 
across lately, when a New York tour
ist was seen to light his cigar in the 
companion way. and then halt the cap
tain and exchange remarks with him. 
When the captain passed on the oth- 
era gathered about the fortunate and 
favored man. ‘Yes,” he explained, “we 
really had quite a convertiatlon. I 
said ‘good morning, captain,‘ like that, 
and he said; ‘You blankety-blank 
lunkhead, don’t you know better than 
to smoke In the after companion- 
way T**

place. In tradition it is associated 
with the show as Santa Claus is asso
ciated with yulelide. L cannot be 
di8{)ensed with; therefore red lemon
ade it must be, and red lemonade it 
is,and was, all direct evidence to the 
contrary not withstanding.

The part relating to ihe loving 
eyes is also an example of poetic Ii 
cense.  ̂ It is purely original and wt 
think it a mighty fine sentiment, ev
en if it doesn’ t quite jibe with the 
facts in the case.

But Cainpibell Brothers do give a 
good performance and have a first 
rate menagery.

two years and cured me of what my 
friends thought cnnsiim|>tion. O, 
it’s gland for throat and lung troub
les”  Guaranteed by Pecos Valley 
Drug Co. Price .^c and fl.tK) 
Trial bottle free.

t f .Martin <fe Flook, Real Estate.

Fruit Trees On Time.
I am prepared to plant a few or

chards on time; see me before pur
chasing trees.— E. C. Minton, Arte 
sia. New Mexico.

Democratic Mass Meetinfi _____ _______
to at-! all denominations are cordially intend the c o n n , h n n a o  i .. r < . . . I . . I___ 1 I . . v . c i j r  lu

Rev. Jas. A. Challenner -has or
ganized a Sunshine Choir to assist in 
the conduct of the Gospel meetings 
next week. The little children of

Martin <& Flook, Real Estate. Marlin A Flook, Insurance. ti.

court house in Carlsbad i i u
Monday evening Oct. 1st, *at 7 p. ni., | partici-
to organize a Democratic* Club and ■ P®*’® the services,
make all necessary defense against | Read the synopsis of Rev. Mathes’ 
the unwarranted attacks against our ' i- J
county officials aid our {irinciples P*?®- Next

M any Democrats week we will {lublisti a summary of a 
—  . —  ------------ 1 sermon by Rev. Messer.
Ran̂ e For Sale. PoHSAi ir—Th« of twoI For Sale .—The furniture

A nearly new first-class range with rooms, suitable for light housekeep- 
hot water attachment.— A. H. Hubbs i ing. Mrs. F. 8. Stewart, Phone 
south of school house. igg.

Three four-room houses for rent, 
apply to J, E. Swepslon, office in 
the Bank of Artesia.

Austin Brown attended the Bos
well Fair Friday.

George Chisholm cf Sherman. Tex
as, who has been visiting at Dayton 
for some time, is in Artesia today.

Martin A Flook, Expert Account* 
ants.

Martm A Flook, Loans.

Lost.—Sefit. 15, an agate cro«s 
with gold chain. Finder please 
leave same at Advocate utTn̂ e.

Miss May Schlossrr, of Dayton, 
visited the family of F. S. Stewart 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Osbiirn, Judge 
Teih{>le and his son, Moh!er, and 
Mrs. J. S. Van VViiikl**, went to Rot- 
well .Monday to attend the fair.

Misses Shafer and Wetzel, Mr. and 
Mrsa.McNati and Harry Mull went 
to Roswell Wednesday to attend the 
fair.

Martin A Flook, Notary Work, tf

E. G. Higgins and Judge Logan 
went to Dayton Tirursday on busi
ness bent. The gas-water well there, 
be.onging to Mr. Higgins, was one 
of the principal attractions.

We find the above call in the New 
Mexico Sun. We wish the proposed 
club success, and if the circular 
about which we commented last 
week is a sample of the “ unwarrant
ed attacks”  referred to, the work of 
refutation will not be difficult.

Martin A Flotrk, Notary Work. tf.
As a dressing for sores, bruises and 

burrts, Chamberlain’s Salve is ai 
that can be desired. It is soothing j 
and healing in its effect. Price ‘-Ml 

For sale by Fatherree A Rob'cents.
ertson.

tf.Martin A Flook, Loans.
Furnished Rooms For Rent.

I have several nice, large fuinisheii 
^ooins for rent.

Mrs. F. O. Pomeroy 
Mrs. Wm. Dooley returned Thurs

day from a visit to her old home io 
Michigan. '

1

|hc
il

Hs Had Them All Placed.
A prominent Melrose lady was hav

ing the season's rosi put in, and a lit
tle, bent old man was left behind to 
level it off in the bins. The lady no
ticed his worn and heated condition, 
and, calling him. gave him a nice large 
cool drink and something to eat with 
it. When the old man had finished 
with this, he said to the giver: 

“Thank you kindly, ma'am. If I was 
treated like this at every place, it’s 
another house I would have.”

As she was judging from outside 
app|arance. the good woman was a 
little surprised. “Why.” said she, ‘‘do 
you own a house now?”

*‘I do, ma'am," he answered; “I own 
four,” and, with the characteristic 
frankness of bis race, added: “And 
I've a daughter In college and a aon 
ia Jail” —Boston Herald.
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th« >-» n- in'irAlitr. Morality it ({otd Jetae D. McBride, of Arteaia, in a

; T H E  B A N K  ? A R T E S I A ,
Ca p it a l  Stock 180,000.00 

DXKECTORd:
f j .  C. (iatie, £• N. Heath, J. K. Walling, ▲. V. Logan, 

Jnu. B. BnOeld, A. L. Norfleet, A. H. BromeUiok.
OFFICERS:

•I. G. Oage, Preaident, A. V Logan, V>Preaideiit.
A. L. Norfleet, Caaier, Jno. B. Eiitield. Aaat. Caehier.

We appreciate the patronage extended to this bank and aaaiire 
|be cuatomera that all inlereata coniniitted to ita care will he faith* 

illy looked after.
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t T h e  Churches

autfch DirccUry.
tPTiBT Church.— Rev. E. Ward, 
>r. Sunday School every Snnduy 
)ing, 10 o’clock. Preaching the 
I third and fourth Sundayt of the 
Ih at 11 o’clock a. tii.; Preaching 

ight on the rirtt, third and fourth 
lays; P layer meel'iig every Wed 
ly night at 7:80 o’clock.

E Church South—J H Me»- 
fi'ff’aMtor Sunday School 9:45 a 
^Preaching 11a. m and 7:30 p 
[Junior B,ia'orih League 3 p. in ; 

tiior Epworih League 6:45 p. m.; 
fer meeting every Wedoeaiiay at

p. I.

iristias Church—Janiet A 
llcooer. Pastor Sunday .Morn- 
Hible School 9:80; Song and 

service 10:50 to 11:10; Lord’s 
lier and Ollering 11:10 to 11:30; 
l̂oii ll::t0to 12; Benediction 12 

tiing. Junior Endeavor 3; Y. P.
E 6:80; .Sight Service 7:80; 

l»'if .\id Society Wednesday, 8:30 
Prayer and Teachers’ .Meeting 

Inesday, 7:80 p. in.; Choir Prsc- 
Mrs. I). W Kohertson,. Ohoris- 

ilFriday 7:80 p m 
tIMBYTERIAN CHURCH— Kcv, E. 
lathes. Pastor. Sunday Schitol 

(a m ; Preaching 11 a. in . Y. P

thought and investigation. But 

these we siiall not consider at this 
time. Our pur|>ose is to consider 

the real meaning of the name 
“ Christian”  today, in the light of 
what the Disciples were when they 
we.'e first called Christians, and in 
light of what Aggrippa would have 
been hud he become “ fnlly persuad 
ed”  to be such as Paul was ex> 
cept his Itonds, or “ v\ hat it really 
rrteans to he a Christian.”  And 1 
am sure, my friends, (hat about this futor 
subject there is mucn confusion to
day and a great deal of misunder
standing and many misconceptions.
A u d it  is well for us t> get these 
.nisc niceptioiis cleare<l up, if pos.si- 
ble; imporlant tf<at we have clear 
views of the subject, ftr error 
would he fatal. No iriitli, llierefo e, 
more im(Mirtatit to know than ihis,
‘ What does it really mean to he a 
C.iristiau, what makes one a Chris 
tian and who arc etuiiled to hs call
ed Christian ”  These are some of 
the qnesiions whicli cuufront ns at 

i|he very brgiiimag of our dim'iiosmo. 
j K^iice we at once see that tne siili 
jjeciisinany sided and takes witle 
.range, and miiiy and varied are theE. 6.30 p. m ; Preaching 7:30.

XTHOLtC Church— Rev. Father answers given to these queri«‘s.
»rt, .Ms»s ai 10 a m mi more or less biased hceaiise
Irst Hundav of each month. . .. . . ,

the subject is considered from each 
EPISCOPAL. , ^  ,

r. E. .McQneeo Ur.y. of Carls-
Hector in charge Services' at i things taken i.ilo the account, some 

laplist church the second Bun-> relevant, others irrelevant Various 
of each month at 11 a. m. and standard* .is to what constitutes a 

P** Cfiristiaii. .Many things excluded
and many inuinde t, eiivinMimenc, 

is 3 Christian; or, Whst It Is to lfarly training ami all these iriist he
be a Christian.

■(liilet Discusse.l by Rev. E E. 
[athes. Pastor, at the Presby- 
trtan Church last Sabbath 
orni iig

>r reading .Acts 11: 26 ano ‘20; 
le preacher stated (ha ii was 
is desire or purpiise to discuss 

text exegetically or exclus- 
>ut only suggestively. He said 

rt as f  illows: ‘ ‘ This morning I 
to discuss ii subject of great 

lance and one about which 
Is much coofnsi.Mi in 
world.

taken into account. fleoct- many 
tests are applied, good, had and iii- 
ditlereni, some too exclusive, s‘<me 
too inclusive. First of all, may we iioi 
be helped to a solution of the prub 
lem, by the process of elimiiiaiioii; 
eliminate some -hings that are often 
considered sure and self evident 
tests.

“ That which so frequently passes 
for Christianity today is morality, or 
that which is considered as the vital 
and all embracing lest as to wneiher ! 
one IS i Gni istt an or u h i- nor ilitV, 

t'lis age tir<i a negative mor iliiv at mat.
“ I don't do so and so, I d *ii’ t Innk,

I might be of interest to us, and j i don’t swear, £ iton't lie
iht prove pr.tfliahle, to discuss i f“ *'*'h,, ad intiimnin
^ma ‘Christian’ historically, to 
sin how the nsme came to he 
o the Disciples at Antioch and 

loin given; for what piirpo-'e; 
was received by them, and so 

>r we might with both pleas- 
id profit seek m hnd out the 
>f Aggrippa’s mind and heart 

|he said to Paul, ‘ Almost thou 
^dest me to ne a Christian;' 
lor he was under deep convic- 
tf sin and felt il)e need of a Sa- 
^he Savior of whom Paul had 
speaking; or whether he an- 
him in a flippant and irrever- 

tnner, or in deria'on ^nd scorn, 
^ara important and interesting 
>ns and worthy of careful

and s • 
A series i»f 

doii’ ts and that’s all riieii, there 
are those who h tve a sort of p isitive 
morality, which they o insider all in
clusive and entitles them to be con
sidered and called Ohrisiians. “ I pay 
my debts, 1 am kind and neighborly, 
I go to church and help pay the 
preacher,”  and su on and so on. 
Illustration: One came to a preacher 
to get his indorsement that he (the 
one coming) was a Christian The 
prcaclo'r knowing the character of 
the man said, “ Are you a clirietian?”  
and he at once replied^ “ Why, I'm 
an old soldier,”  sa if that settled the 
matter. Often such errirneous views 
are held about what it is to he a 
Christian

Now, we have nothing to eav

and necessary and has a real and vi
tal pktee in Christianity,and it is the 
standard of conduct fir  all; the 
standard of moral attainment for all, 
and no one is exempt from its biiiJ 
ing foi'ce. But let it he said and re 
oiembered tliat morality never makes 
one a ohristian. Something more is 
necessary.

Nor does morality linked with 
chnrcli lelati-iiiship make one a 
Ohristian. There is a great deal of 
ufiurch-ianiiy today where there le 
no Chrisiianiiy! Joining the church 
is alt right and the proper thing for 
one who ia a Chriatian to do. But 
joining the church and reoeiving ike 
sacraments of bapiisin and the Lord’s 
supper and conforming to all the 
rites and ceremonies of the church 
do not necessarily and esseuliaily 
make one a Ohristian.

Nor does a mere' belief in God and 
even in the historic Christ riecessar- 
ily make one a (Miristian. “ The dev 
ils believe and tremble’ ’ and yet are 
not Chrisliaut.

Nor does a belief in the Bible and 
life and heaven make one 

a Cliristain. .A Christian believes all 
these things does all tnose things, 
but these things d<i not make a 
Christian

But lo be a Christian means to 
h'lld s line relaii >n lo Christ, to he 

tiere  ̂ followers, his piriisans, “ Christ
ians,”  belonging to Chrisi, allied to 
him and s.i loriii This was the 
conception tliai the early disciples 
had. They regarded iheinselves as 
ideniitied with ilie master; not only 
associated witli him lint united to 
him—one with him— his very nature 
imparted to them, “ partakers .if the 
divine iiitiire ” .is I’ t-ier expresses it,
' .And Paul siieaks of the Ciirisiiaii 
as one who is 'a new creature”  nr 

An ' creation, in Christ Jesus. Thin 
he ciiiild -ly. “ I live, yet not I, hut 
tMirist liveth in me,”  ar.<i “ for me to 
live is Christ.”

From all 'his it will he seer, at 
once that to he a Christian means 
to he in close and vital rela'ion with 
the Lord lesus Christ, anil that rela
tionship is mniiial. Christ is some- 
ifiiiig to or has d< ne something for 
the one who ha"oin'*s -i niiristian snd 
the one becommg achrii 'ia ii is some 
thing lo or d ics s'lineihiiig for Christ. 
And this iniittial relaiionsliip is ex 
pressed in sev ral dliferent ways in 
the scriptures, bill, always .iieaning 
I lie same I hing First, Jesus oilers 
himself -is a savior, and the sinner 
realizing his need, repents o f  his siii, 
and accepts ( 'h iis l as his savior: (a) 
Savior irom ihe gnili and piinish- 
meiu of sin wnen pardons bestowed:

I (h) Savior from the p over and domin- 
io:i of sin in limes o f  trial and 
lempiai ion .

Second, Je.sils c-imes to US as A 
teacher and we, believiiig'in him as 
savior, become his pupils or “ follow
ers’ ’ and he heeomes our teacher and 
so forth.

riieii again- Chr.st oilers himself 
as inssler and we yieM ourselves to 
him in loving and clieeitui obedi
ence, recognizing His Ringsliipin all 
things and in.aking our wills sub* 
missive and siihordinaie to His will 
All who do these things are Chris
tians.”

After developing-the points staled 
above the speaker closed with an 
earnest exiioria'ion to any present, 
who were not Christians to become 
such at once by accepiing him as 8a- 
vior, Teacher and Master, anil then 
to go forth rejoicing in his salvation, 
lo engage in His service, Christ in 
them, their hope and strength in 
this life and of that which ia to 
come

he Chisholm oNursei7 and Orchard
Cfim|>any

f au furnish you with all kinds of fruit, shade and 
►rnamental trees. Call and see us'at the Nnreery, 
>r write us. Box 91,

DAYTON. N E W  M E X IC O

tine farm luie mile from Hope, and 
adjoining the Rend farm ot which we 
m ile  inmiiiii last week in regard to 
its enormous yield of peaches. He 
says the people uf Hope are buttling 
for the cause of the town and its 
surroundings.

At the meeting of the Pastor’s 
Aseociation MoinUy morning, Rev 
E. Ward read an able paper on“ How 
to conduct and maintain a success- 
tul prayer meeting ”  This was fol
lowed by an interesting discussion 
The next meeting will take place 
Monday morning. Out. 3. at which 
time Rev. E B .Vfathes will present 
a paper on “ expository preaching.”

frcslurteriiii Church.
Servioea next Sabbath as follows:
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m , Preaching service. Ser

mon by the pastor on “  The growth 
of Christian Life.’ ’

6:St)p in , Y. P S. C. E. Mrs 
Gilbert, Leader,

7:30 p in , Song service and ser
mon. .Subject. ".Sowing and Reap- 
iug.”  Gal. 6:7-8

A cordial invitalion to all. Those 
without a regular church nome are 
earnestly soliriled to Hnd a home 
with ns. “ Come ihon with ns and 
we will do thee good”

E E. Mathes, Pastor

Meeting and Dedication.
#

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Lincoln Baptist Association of New 
Mexico opened at Lake Arthur, 
Thursday, Sept. 27, and will contin
ue the rest of the week. The inter
est of missions will be discussed.

Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. will he 
held the dedicatory services ot the 
Baptist church ^t Lake Arthur. Dr. 
Geo. H. Brewer, of El Paso, former
ly ul Phoenix, .Ariz., will preach the 
dedicatory sermon. Rev’s. Ver 
million, Blackluck, Barnett, Miller, 
Dodgen, and all ministers of'sur- 
rounding country are expected to he 
preient.

A dinner was given by the Ladies 
Aid of the Christisn Church circus 
dsy and about $40 realized.

The New Mexico English .Mission 
of tlie .M. E. Church will meet in 
22nd annuel session in Roswell Oct 
18. The session will continue until 
the 22.

Gospel Meetings. j
Beginning next Sundav morning < 

at the regular service. .A series ofj
Gospel .Meetings will be held at the i 
First Christian ('hurch. Some sub- I 
jects to he disoiis.M'd are. Secret of j 
True Happin ‘ss. I« the Bible True? { 
Facts! Faith! Feeling! Liw of Par
don. Tire Great Salvation. Things 
That Save I'he Holy .Spirit The 
Heart Obedience of Faiih The 
Giest Reliisal Love, the tjr-at 
Power. The Conscience The Will 
(a .Mill I Faculty) The Will of God 
Ftiinre Rei'ogiiiiioii. The Flood 
.Modernized. Christ's Complaint.
Ask for the Old Paths, loinsecra- 
lion. The Big Snake .A Neglecierl 
Grace. The Lord’s Additions.

Bright, happv, helpful services. 
A rnost cordial invitation extended 
to you Mry D. W Roherlson. 
Chorister. Jss. A. Ohallenner, .Min
ister

Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholrra & Diarrhea Reinedy

Aknou every iamity has need 
ol a fell remedy for c i ^  or 
dianhes at some time diinng the 
year.

This remedy n recorr.rrtrded 
by dealers who have sold it for 
many years and know ilt value.

It has received ihi^i'indt of 
testanonials hum gi.U^ul pt.> pic.

It has fx-en presrnbed by phy
sicians with (he most sainfaciory 
results

It has often saved IJe before 
medicine could have been sent fcir 
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can 
you afford to risk so much for so
little? BUY IT  NOW.

M. E. Church South.
Subject for the morning aermon, 

“ Ezacl’y How to be .Saved,”  .At 7:30 
p 111., “  The Golden .Age of the He- 
hieiv .Nslioii and iis etfecl on Chria- 
tianiiy.”  We greatly appreciate the 
good thingx'sa.d about uur servic-<- 
by the people nfi the i-iwii Mild we 
are proud of tne new meinbiTH wh • 
are joining our churcii We give a 
cordial iiivitniion to all in attend 
onr church

J H .Me-ser, Pastor

The revival -ervicea at the Chris
tian Clinrch (>egin Sunday at 10:.50 
a. m On that dav there will oe 
three services The morning sui> 
jeci will be "Soiil VVinning.”  At 4 
p. ni tiler" will he a childrens ser
vice, and Bro. Chaltemer will take a- 
his Hiihjeci at lliai time “ Rusty 
Nails.”  The children have prom
ised to bring him a I'lt and he will 
use them in his sermon At 7:80 p 
111. he will .pc.ik on tiie subject of 
“ Paul's Purpose in Life '' Seivice 
eaeh evening during the week at 
7:45 p III

. Will Sink A Well Soon.

Bperry A L ikios, are soon in le gin 
I the drilling of a new artesian weil i<>r 
.the O A P. Lsiid \ Cattle Co Th 
well will he all ' ll three mil> s -iniili 
east of town. This is ilie fiiirth w- ll 
that the flr n has drilled lor ih.- com
pany in a coiiiparaively siiuri lone 
The other three throw steady eight 
inch sireams, the UmI one simg 
throwing the water to a h. ig >i ot 
five feet, eigh' inciies.

F J Lukins, senior partner in Uie 
dri l l  IS soon to come to Arie.ia to 
live permanently. Hi* family will 
also come. Heretofore he has re
sided at Aurora, III., where h" is 

as.sistant miperinieiideiit of the 
.America'i Welt Works He is a 
mecliapical and (ivdraulic engineer 
On his arrival L R. Bperry will de
vote all his time to tlie personal 
supervision of the well sinking

G. W Ballon has just received a 
letter from J. J Berge in winch the 
latter says tie will soon revi-ii Ar 
tesia Mr. Berge is low in tlo' min 
ing district of Doran,,>i. Mexico 
Oscar Shaw of West Liberty, la wa.* 

here here this week looking over his 
interests in .the Pecos Valley Hi- 
likes Artesia better than ever

Ed Robin was in Dayton Thurs
day.

NcwClwrcb at Hope.
Rev. B. Ward returned Weduea- 

,day from Hap^ where Im  haa been 
arranging for the laying of the fouo 
datiou of a new BapiUl meeting < 
house. Everything is in readiness 
and work will begin Monday under 
the superintendence of Messrs. W ill
iamson, of .Artesia, and Bakin, of 
Hope.

The new strncture will be ‘28x46 in 
dimentions and will he a very orediti 
able building. The people of Hope 
have shown an active interest in the 
matter. It is hope<i that the build
ing will bn ready for use early ia No
vember.

Rev Ward is interested along with

W I R E
WIRE WIRE

Black Wire, Galvanized Wire, 
, Cabe Wire, Smooth Wire
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STR A N G ER S WELCOME ALWAYS
Strangers in Roswell, we cordially invite yon to visit our store and make ltd 
many conveniences ycrar own 'during your stay iî  this city. Every courtesy 
w ill be shown, any desired information w ill be most cheerfully given : :

MEN’S BISINESS SUITS AT
Onitct hr $15

While we ere  moet
proud of the splendid 
suits we show this see* 
son et • «), MSS $30 end 
$3&, it hss been a ver> 
much greeter merchen* 
dising achievement to 
secure the splendid er* 
rejr of Men ' s  Sack  
Suits et $16—every m^n 
familiar with trade con
dition* knows how all- 
wool fabrics have ad
vanced. We are an
xious to have careful 
men look at the hand
some, dignified Hack 
Suits we show this sea
son-made of colored 
Cheviots, Worsteds ,  
Plain Black or Plain 
Blue Cheviots and Thi- 
bets--nut only are the 
fabrics of exceptional 
quality at the price, but 
the wo rk m a ns h i p  
throughout is of the 
Morrison Bros.' char
acter, models in single 
or double breasted—all 
sixes, fo r  r e g u l a r ,  
stool and tall slim men.

$15
A SUIT

TRIMMED HATS
The first !hin^ to a Hat is 
style. It must be in ac
cord with fashions l.itest 
dictates.
Our Hats are very reason
ably priced in simple or 
elaborate models. Im
ported from New York or 
made in the establish- 
meiiT, and adopted to the 
general requirements of 
autumn dress.
Hats suitable fo early 
fail wear.

Values In New  
Silk Petticoats.

All new goods in the new 
falTcolors and fresh and 
smart as new goods ought 
to be, but cheaper than 
they ought to be by a dol - 
lar or more.
Silk Petticoats--many of 
them in many colors, al
so black especially priced 
$5 00.

N E W  A R R IV A LS  IN

Women’s Fall Suits
a t prlo#$ *a$ a ttra o tiv *  as 

th a ir  sty les

The “School of Style” showing 
has been enriched by new arrivals 
of Fall Suits for Women, which 
Will be seen this week for the first 
time.
They aie all at the medium prices 
-~$12.50 to $39.50. VVe have put 
our greatest strength between |15 
and $25, that being exactly the 
range of prices in which great 
effort is most to be desired.
It is easy ro get a slashing scyle 
and high class materials at prices 
above $40. It is harder to get the 
same styles in good materials be
low $25, bat we have done it.
The woman who has from $12 50 
to $39.50 to spend >n her Fall 
Suit will get honest quality and 
style for her money All the new 
materials, all the new ideas. Blouse 
Suits, Pony Coat Suits, Sho.*t and 
Long Coat Suits, Tight-fitting 
Suits and Balero Suits.
A  wonderful value in a pony Coat 
Suit, made of very stylish Gray 
Mixtures and of Blue and Black' 
Bioadcloth, trimmed with velvet 
and oraids, plaited skirts, $17.50

M  O R  R  I S O  N  B R O S ’ . W E A R  W E L L
$.3.00 and $3.50 Shoes for Men and Women Made in the W alk -O ver  
Factory. The new fa ll models are ready»the smart narrow toe 
shapes that best dressers demand in Patent Leather and Gun Metal 
C alf Skin>-as well as the wide, conservative lasts for business men 
and the stout, heavy winter shoes, to stand the hard knocks that 
many men give their shoes—every sole is of good tanned leather, style 
service, comfort, and excellent finish are all combined in these vailues 
Exclusivele agents for the Florsfieim Shoe, the Edwin Clapp & Son.

il4l$ I

Norr iso  n ros^v
STORE 0LO 8ES AT 6 P. M.

SH»HT PLAOB FOR 
m  <XmRBOT BTYLBS 

AT  T H E  P R O P S  BT 
PRIORB

Roswell,' New Mexico,
Main Street
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